
4. if within th pcriods specificd ini paragraph (3) of this Article the necessary
appointrnents have not been made, either Contracting Party may, in the
absence of any other agreement, invite the President of the International Court
of Justice ta make the necessary appointments. If the President is a national of
cither Contracting Party or is otherwise prevented from dLscharging the said
function, the Vice-President shail be invited to rnake the necessary
appointments. If dit Vice-President is a national of cither Contracting Party or
is prevented fromn discharging thc saiti function, the Member of thc
International Court of Justice next in seniority, who is not a national of cither
Contracting Party, shall bc invited ta malce Uic necessary appointmts.

5. The arbitral panel shall determine its own procedure. The arbitral pane!al
reach is decision by a majority of votes. Such decision shall be binding on
both Contracing Parties. Unless othewis agreed, Uic decision of thc arbitral
panel shall bc rcndered wfthin six months of thc appointnient of Uic Chairman
ini accordance wlth paragraphs (3) or (4) of this Article.

6. Each Contracting Party s"h bear Uic costs of its own member of Uic panel
and of is represenitation in Uic arbitral proceedîngs; Uic costs related ta Uic
Chairnian and any remaining cmmt shall be borne equally by Uic Contacting
Parties. Thcearbitral panel may, howevcr, i ils decision direct that a higher
proportion of costs shall be borne by one cf Uic two Contracting Parties, and
this award shail be binding on boUi Conbtratng Parties.

7. The Contracting Parties shall, wlthin 60Odays of Uic decision of a panel, reach
agreement on thc manner in which ta rsolve dieir dispute. Such agreement
sh" normnly implernent Uic decision cf Uic panel. If Uic Contracting Parties
fail to reach agreement, Uic Contracting Party bringing the dispute shah] be
cntitled ta compensation or ta suspend benefits of equivalent value ta those
awarded by thc pane!.

ARTICLE X1V

ranDmon~

1. Each Contracting Party shall, to Uic extenit practicable, enisure that its laws,
regulations, procedures, and administrative rulinga of gerieral application
respecting any matter covered by this Agreement are promptly published or
otherwic nmade available ln such a manner as ta enable intcrestéd p==an and
Uic other Contracting Party ta become acquaintcd with Uiem.

2, Upon requcst by cither Contrating Party, information shall be exchanged on
Uic measures cf Uic other Contracting Party that may have an impact on new

inctens nvestments or returns covered by is Agreement.


